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RING MERRILY FOR YOU next year you invest a block of stock this year. The more you take, the more

you'll make it before next Christmas.' at once and get in early. Buy liberally, buy you

Buy for an advance in price, or to hold for steady dividends. In either case you'll make money, and that is the chief end of invest-

ment. The shares a Christmas, gift at the price. ,.

STOCK.
'

BUY IT MOW! You won't collide with an opportunity like this Christmas, in a string of Chrlstmases. You're buying into a real

BUY mine, of the glittering links bf ' California's golden chain of rich producers a mlnefwith a record back of it and a royal J ahead of it. Make me a Christmas

visit and get the plain, square, unvarnished facts about the trouble to explain; pleased to have you ask questions. In fact, you it to yourself to

examine and e me before placing either your money your confidence. But call and sociable, seeing it's Christmas-tid-e, whether you wish to talk "MAYFLOW-ER- "

or not I a new arrival within your gates, but I have credentials. has the "MAYFLOWER," for that matter. Come and I'll show you what Uncle Sam has to

say about property and your And whatever says, whether it's at Christmas 'time, or any old time, you bank upon his say-s- BUY "MAYFLOWER"

BUY NOW!

GRO. M. SHAW
Agent

HILO, HAWAII

MRS B. LEEDS, WIDOW WITH

$29,000,000, WHO
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Will make'Mand Investigate

"MAXPLOWER"

' ' "practically present

"MAYFLOWER"

"MAYFLOWER."

OPPORTUNITY.

(Reports that Mrs. Nunnlo Stewart Loeds, widow of late William II.
Leeds, a noted financier, Is to b rcomo bride James Do Wolf
Cutting, a well-know- n society man, causo much comment In lo

circles in New York. M r. Leeds, who was aformor president
or Hock island railroad, dl ed in Paris last June,- - leaving to
beautiful oung wife JO, 000,0 do or fortune. t.Mrs. 1ceds

' Miss Nunnlo May Stewart of It Ichmond, and Is leg'ardod as one
" or tho mo-i- t beautiful women In America. Mr. Cuttink Js a nephew

of'Mrs. J, llurdcn an d U closely associated with 8tuyes-un- t
1'lsU and other jiromlncnt ca pltnltsts.
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big Melbourne, Australia, Is suffering
from u meat famfne, according to the
American ConBul, The Atlantfc Floet
on Its visit would novo suffered had
not ono of the freezing companies
stored 80,000 carcasses of- - mutton

Swan A. Westerland, who sells ami 2,000 of beer,
"sprt drinks" at CIS Uttst State street J m health Is given as tho causo ol
Iockford, III., was fined S107.G0 ror iho retirement ot Miss Margaret III
mixing whisky in ginger ale supplied im-to- n from tho stage, which was an-t- o

customers. Hock fold Is n "dr" nounccd In Now York by her husband,
town! I Daniel Frohmun.

Nine men suspected of belonging , Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson Marian!,
to 11 gang operating In daughter of Mayor Tom L. Johnson
Minnesota and Wisconsin woie ni- - of Cleveland, was granted a divorce
rckted at Minneapolis with sute-blo- In a Cleveland court.
lug paraphernalia In their possession. I Tho name "Ulgln Uutter" on a car- -

Swnrthmoro Cnllcgo stockholders load of the product made In Indiana
nt the annual meeting In Phlliulel- - win the issue'ln 11 lawsuit heard ut

made the school nonsectariun, III,

carry.

every

futur

It has heretofore been u Friends' In-- 1 The Empress of Russia has leased
btltutlon. x ,u IIIa nt Cape Mai tin, Italy, where

Prof, Francos iiqulro rotter, wnoso sue win spenn ine wiiuur 111 u vu
puper lead boforo the lluffnlo con- - deavpr to regain nor health,
mention roi eniml sufringe iitlrui'ted Oinrlnl linrstlgntlnn ordered to
mill li aitnutlrfii. Is'tfio nirtther of ileturiiiliui cansn of uxplnstnii on Pan-to-

children. . 'ama Cuiiul,
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The- - United. Btatesi now consumes
'jenrly a roll of white paper 830 .feet
high and 377 foot In diameter. It
would weigh' nbout 2.700,000 tons,
and to , produce, it would have re-

quired some $8,000,900 worth of rags
some 17,400,000 worth of old waste
paper, and some $20,800,000 worth
of wood pulp, to say nothing of other
essentials.

Figures complied by the city sta-

tistician of' Chicago, estimating the'
city's total Inhabitants nt 3,540,896.
nre' declared by Robert C. dlvins of
the Three Million' Club? to" bo Just
2.1D.104 short of the correct total. In
other words, MiyUlvlns estimates
Chicago's populotl'on'af 2,800,000.

California University students
adopt' resolutions, praising short
tourse of Instruction at Davis farm.

J, Hobart Dcane, Arrested by Oak
land police, makes full confession of
clairvoyant swindle.

Btate officers of California worn-cn'- a

Christian Temperance Union pre-ps- ro

educational marriage reform bill
for submission to Legislature. , v

Sisters of Charles II. Lux are cited
to turn over trust money tOyprobata
court In San Jose.

Chamber of Commerce excursion
Joins San Francisco and south In the
bonds of

San Jose Elks take In 14000 at
two performances of "Sultan of Sulu"
to swell charity fund.

Speaker Cannon aska President
Roosevelt to withdraw reflections In
message on Congress.

State ownership of submarine ca-

bles urged, on Hrltlsh Government by
officials of colonlos and companies.

Henry Ach, 111 and unpaid by
Rucf, retires from defense of convict-
ed boss,. 7' ' ' '

Caterer Leon,Cohn, trle,vto, shirt
blame rortwholbsale poisoning follow
ing, Vsllejo Navy' Yard luncheon.

Real, estate men coaOdent there
will of San

new year.
Sah Francisco ohemldn.' Club in-

tends 'otbulld on site at 'Post and
Taylor streets 'In near.future.,

Halo Urolhefs' cashier In OaMaud
adnlltr'embcrtllng $20,000 'and los-
ing It on the races.

More than GOO women are reported
to be studying medicine at French
universities. Paris ulone Is said to
have 100 women practitioners, most
of them holding official places ot
more or less Importance. Women
phjslclanR are preferred in girls' high
schools, normal schools, and public
schools generally.

After thlrtj-sl- x jears of service
a.i organist and choirmaster of the
church nt tho Adenl In llnstnn,
Simuel 1). Whitney Is to letlre, and
his preseut assistant, A, W. Snow--
will succeed him.'

Rear Admlial Hobley D. Ktans, re-

tired, lias refused 11 proposition to
11 nl.e him 11 pre-ian- t nt ,t home in f os

lAngeles.

M1VAN HOW Ksl Agent,
.IV 9 "Mayflower" Mine

Office, Suite 51 and 52 Alexander Young Big.

CATHOLIC MISSION

CHRISTMAS SERVICES

Dec. 24 Vigil of Christmas. Day of
fast and abstinence.

Doc. '25 Christmas:
Cathedral, Our Lady of l'uac& 4:3g

b. m , flist mass and mass every halt
hour; Holy Comnilnilon, 5, ('. atnl J a.
a.; 9 a. m.. Children's mass with sing-
ing and sermonr' 10:30, Tilgh Pontifical
mass; 3 . m., ronflrmatlbn; 7vp. m ,

rolcinn benediction of the W. Sacra-
ment. -- ,,

Saint Augtistlno Chapel, WalUlkl
Midnight mass with' sermon and sing-

ing. Cars In'avo at i a. in. for town
as. far As Fort street. 9 a. m , regular
mass with sermon. '

Saint John the Ilaptlst, Kallhlwaona
Midnight mass and holy communion;

8:30 a. m., high mass with sermnn.
Our Lady of the Mount, Kalulant

Tract, Kallhl Midnight mass with
and holy communion; 6 n. m,

mass with holy rommnnlou; 9 a. m,
high mass with sermon; 7 p. m , Ros
ary and Irenedlctlon of tho 1)1. Sacra
ment.

Hacrcd Heart Chapt'l, Punahou 5
a. m., mass with holy communion; J.
a. m , lait maBtt.

CHRISTMAS DINNER

FROM 5, TO 8 P. ,M..V
The Rojnt Annex will servo a splen-

did dinner at tho small cost of SOc

Tho following Is the menu:
RELI8HE8

Queen Olives Radishes
:

Celery en Urauche
SOUP

Potago a la Duchosse
Consommo Julienne

FI8M
Drolled Salmon Steaks, Maltro d

Hotel. Parlslenno Potatoes
ENTREES

Patties n la Rclna Rolled Dupeo
Ham, Champagno Banco

Dakcd Maccaronl and Cheese
ROAST

Young Turkey, Chestnut Dressing and
Cranberry Sauce. Sucking Pig
8tuffcd and Apple, Sauco Ribs of
Decf and Horsoraduh

VEGETABLES
Fronch Reans '''Corn on Cob

Mashed arid Browned Potatoes
''SALAD -

a' la Frsricalso f '
v ENTREMENT8

Christmas Plum Podding, Hard and
Brandy Sauce

Green Applo and Mine Plo
Assorted Cako Vanilla Ice Cream

Secretary Straus of tho Department
of Commerce 'and Labor In his annual
report Just, Issued faora more rigid
laws against persons Invnhed In the
"white Blae" trafllc.

John (1111, a Jail turnkey at Jackson,
Miss , committed suicide. Ills iflily ex
plamiton was ho hsd tried to be a geil'
ilenian and had railed.

Mis. Lilian H. Doty, who was ircent'
ly granted a dlvorco nt Sioux Fulls,
committed sulcldo a Drookl)n hotel.

IllonillinuuilH will tin ndded tu the
Wirslilngtou pollen form rniwirl. In
tho suburbs, '
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TO CURE ACQL0 IN

Talc Laxative Bromo Quinina
Tablets. AH druggists refund
the money fails cure.
JS. W. Grove's signature
each box
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. GIFT BOX ADELINA PATTI CIGARS

HTZPATRICK BRQS.
'

TWO BIQ STORES :

HSSHH-- S

926 Fort St. Fort and Hotel St;
Tel Z76 Tel AOJ5 m

m a r m Js mw m

FANCY GOODS FOR XMAS TRADE SOUVENIR BOXES

OKEDAY
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CO , St, V. S. A.
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Honolulu Construction and Draying Go.
LIMITED.

GENERAL U0NTBACI0HS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. 7. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St.. Opp. W. 3. Irwin & C ltd.
We do all kinds ot Teaming; also deal (n Crashed Rock, Whitcni;

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Harden Soil, Eto. SAFE MOVING A fUrT.J
CIALTX. , i
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